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WEE PALS by Morrie Turner f ^ c *** ^ 
Tuition Mulled 

AND ALL THE TIME I 
THOUGHT IT WAS A 
PEAHUT BUTTER AND 
JELLY SANDWICH/ 

Catholic Unit p^ # U / e s Scflddl Has 
Plans Grants 

New York — (NC) — The 
C a t h o l i c Communications 
Foundation announced i t will 
make more than $85,000 in 
grants Jhis year for produc
tion of radio and ^television 
programming, 

The Catholic Communica
tions Foundation is supported 
by the Catholic Insurance 
Fraternal Societies of the 
United States. It was estab
lished in response tp an in
vitation from the American 

Sex Education Role 

"BisBops"to assume" a' major 
role in encouraging the radio 
and television apostolate of 
the Catholic Church. 

Harrisburg, Pa. — (RNS) 
— The responsibility for sex 
education" is a shared one- in 
which the school "has a funda
mental role to perform," the 
Pennsylvania State Board of 
Education declared here. 

A policy statement on sex 
P education issued by the bo-ard 

presented a series of guide
lines for development o* a 
program in public schools. 

While avoiding the con_trp-
versial issue of age or gr-ade 

neirer^tlimterr^e^*i%tuTsr«D^ 
should be started, the guide
lines recommend: 

• A parallel sex educa«ion 

AN 
"Escorted from Rochester' 

TOUR 

HAWAII 
the Neighbor Islands . . . 

You can NOW visit our Pacific Paradise at the NE~W 
LOW GROUP PRICES. Join our PRIVATE JET TOUR 
this Fall when Hawaii is at its best. 

Departing 0>ct. 5 for 15 sun-filled days _ 

• Superb Rooms at the Fabulous 
Hilton Hawaiian-Village Hotel 
at WAIKIKI for 7 nights. , 

• Visiting the outer islands of-

KAUAI, MAUI & HAWAII 
for 7 nights. 

• Full Program of sightseeing, 
gg-Jiandiinjgj—eicorts,—and— 

4 
Includes Tax 

"manyother t'eaturesT 

Only a limited number of Reservations left. 

Wydler Travel Service, Inc. 
4 0 North Street Phone 546-2330 

program for parents and 
adults should be available. 

• Sexual techniques should 
not be included in sex educa
tion. 

• The teaching of specific 
methods of birth control and 
veneral disease prophylaxis 
should not be included in" 
classroom sex education. 

• School officials should 
make every effort to inform 
^nd involve parents, clergy, 
physicians and all interested 
community people in advance 
of proposed programs in sex 
education. 

The guidelines noted that 
sex education "is a responsi
bility that should be shared 
by the home, church, school, 
and community." However, it 
is "implict in the school's 
commitment to the develop
ment of the whole personal
ity.' 

The school board said it 
sought a program that will 
"supplement, not supplant, 
the parent in matters concern
ing sex education and family 
relations." 

Priest Describes 
Siecus Material 
As Pornography 

-Washington, B.C. (RNS— 

In Cincinnati 
Cincinnati — (NC) — Tui

tion should be charged in 
parochial elementary schools 
unless state aid is forthcom
ing, the Cincinnati Archdio-
cesan Board of Education has 
recommended. 

The board also launched a 
program for "building excel-
lenc^nin^Teducartion—for-trte-
70s" to re-examine the arch-
diocesan school office and' 
the system it serves in order 
to strengthen the program of 
education which now serves 
more than 85,000 pupils in 
19 counties of southwest 
Ohio. 

Auxiliary Bishop Edward 
A. McCarthy, chairman of 
the board of education, pre
sided at a special session of 
the board at which the tui-
: h m recommendation- and-
"Program Excel" were voted. 
Retiring Archbishop Karl J. 
Alter approved both recom
mendations. 

Even if the Ohio Senate ap
proves House Bill 531 with 
its provision of additional aid 
to nonpublic schools, ques
tions will remain as to the 
adequacy of the aid, Bishop 
McCarthy pointed out. 

A m o n g the unanswered 

IMPORTED RAKE SCOTCH 
mMimnxmmwmntiuiMwim'iam 

Youth-
Is Served 

It took a Vatican dispensa
tion to allow Sister M. Vivien 
to accept election as. major 
superior of the Congregation 
of the Sacred Heart of Jesus, 
a Dominican orders. Sister 
Vivien i s 35; canon law says 
a superior must be at least 
40. A native of Jersey City, 
N.J., she will head an order 
of 574 nuns serving 23,000 
Catholic students In six U.S. 
dioceses and Abavo, the Ba
hamas. 

Sex educational materials 
published by the Sex Inform
ation and Educational Council 
of the <United Statets ^ 
(5IECUS^-hawe-been-att^©ked'- —A^Tf te i t t e t i l - ^u^ufFClF 
as "pornography at its worst." 

The charge was made by 
Father Daniel Lyons, S.J., 
editor of Twin Circle. 

'Writing in the July 27 
issue, the former professor of 
sociology at Gonzaja Univer
sity in Spokane, Wash., ac
cused SIECUS of "producing 
extremely offensive material 
. . . so graphic and explicit 
that it can only be compared 
to the dirtiest of sex novels." 

The Jesuit priest claimed 
that the new SIECUS hand
book, "The Individual, Sex 
and Society," ridiculed virgin-
itv of any kind, and condoned 

questions is whether what 
ever money is provided can 
be used for essential needs 
of nonpublic schoojs — par
ticularly teachers' salaries. 

Bishop McCarthy emphasiz
ed that the board of educa-
t i o n ' s recommendation on 
grade school tuition would 
depend not only upon what 
happens in Columbus but 
also on the result of consul
tation between the board and 
the Priests' Senate and the 
Archdiocesan Pastoral Coun
cil. 

The board at its special 
meeting rejected two other 
alternatives — dropping of 
additional grades and with
drawal of parish support from 
the diocesan high schools. 

Trenton Priest 

DOWNTOWN a n d PITTSFORD 

^ a * a K c o s ~ * r ^ ~ l T O n e - ^ 
Renewal for Housing Agency 

ity of any kind, and condoled 
"the most insane sexual 
abuses." 

Toronto, Ont — (RNS)—The 
Armenian Apostolic Church 
must be modernized and renew
ed if it is to keep its young 
people, Catholicos Khoren I 
said in a n interview here. 

Head of the See of Cilicia, 
with headquarters at Anrelias 
in Lebanon, he visited Toronto 
as part of a North American 
tour to raise funds for a North 
American 'headquarters in New 
York. 

"In North America we're hav
ing a hard time finding young 
people to be priests because 
theyre so busy, with dates. They 
do not want to be serious and 
go to Lebanon to study re
ligion," h e said. 

Trenton, N J . — (NC) — 
Without benefit of outside 
financial aid, Father Richard 
Thibeau, S.V.D., has under
taken a low-cost housing proj
ect In Trenton's inner city. 

The Society of the Divine 
Word missioner officiated at 
the groundbreaking for a two-
story, five - bedroom home 
which will be bought by Mrs. 
Betty Wood, cook at Our Lady 
of the Divine Shepherd Cul
tural Center, where Father 
Thibeau Is director. 

Father Thibeau said no 
federal, state or city funds are 
involved In his low-cost hous-

~tng project The lnttfafr-birild^-
ing is being financed by sav
ings in the center's budget 
Father Thibeau said he plans 

Finer Service At No Extra {Jost 
I* 
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to Bulla' "scorer"&T UoTHeTfoT" 
inner-clty residents. 

HEDGES 1 
MEMORIAL OHAPEL, INC. | 

Ruins Hedges, Pres. :j$ 

770 East Main St. • Dial 454-7070 | AT ALEXANDER STREET 
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ROCHESTER BUSINESS INSTITUTE 

Enrolling Now; Starting SEPT. 3rd 
YEAR OR 2 YEAR PROGRAMS 

Jl^BUSINESJJLJMMJSI^^ 

IfrrJ*; ^tVth«"*indaoGb«i«t 

^yoircan llv« with . - . b « r 
* , « W t . v * -»» . . * •— - - - - - -

only having on* DUKE, 
you're miffing half th» fun! 

B E V E R A G E S w 
144Humboldt^. 4§2.95*3 

ClOMW MOWDflW . 

• FASHION MERCHANDISING • GENERAL OFFICE PRACTICE 

• ' SECRETARIAl • LEGAL • MEDICAL f j STANDARD 
(PLEASE CHECK YOUR CHOICE(S) 

P-LEASE SEND FREE INFORMATION" TO: -*«, 

NAME ...: 

ADDRESS. 

CITY ^ 

STATE ZIP AGE PHONE 

; j y . - j ^ - . y i - T r * j > . M i . - . v . . . . ^ . . cc 

SIDEWALKS 
• OLD REPAIRED 
• NEW LAID 

CEMENT PATIOS 
REASONABLE PRIClS 

A. J. ARIENO 235-4371 

ENJOY THE LUXURY OF 
N0-IR0N SHEETS & CASES 
Popular prices, longer wearing, cooly-comfort&hle! 5 0 % cotton and 50^0 

Celanese® Fortrel® polyester sheets and cases from the m i l l s of Dan 

River®. The maximum in sleeping enjoyment; minimum care! 

72x104 Twin Fitted. 

Reg. 3.29 SAJLE 

81x104 Full Fitted. 

Reg. 3.99 SALE 

90x115 Queen Fitted. 

Reg. 4.99 ".. . . . . .SALE 

108x115 King Fitted. 

Reg. 6.99 SALE 

3.67 
5.37 

PILLOW CASES. REG. 1.99 PR. .SALE 1.67-
Celanese® & Fortrel® Polyester, T.M. Fibers' Industries, Inc. 

EDWAJtDS—linens^ domestics — Budget Stores; 
Downtown & Pittsford 

Three-Ween Bargain 
EUROPEAN HOLIDAY 

under the priestly leadership of 

"IT"5 F " •>• 

X "K LEAR SIEGLER EDlkXTIOr^ CO. 

172 CLINTON AVE. S. \ PHONE 325-7290 

Father Fred F. Eisernonn 
departing 
Oct. 16th 

1085 
Mo hurry, n o worry; ju s t the most relaxing 

three weeks you can imagine, with a small 

group of congenial people like you! The 

best hotels, meals, jets, sights, and accom

modations everywhere! Plenty of time for 

leisurely stopovers a t t h e principal scenes 

from and to Rochester with NO of Europe you've always wanted to visit 
extras or hid'den costs of any 

Kind=whatCT8ver. - = = -andLsayjarJL 

Pprtugal Spain Italy France Switzerland 
ROME, the historic seat of Christendom; you will agree Rome alone would be worth the trip. 
LOURDES, where millions of devout pilgrims come every year. FATTMA., LISBON, and pictur
esque-Portugal. \4ADRID and proud, beautiful Castile. The misty land of the mysterious Basques. 
PARIS, exciting from her shops and sidewalk cafes to her palaces and towers. FLORENCE, a city 

™-~wnese-a*t™a«dHbee^y~v««-^ 
Venice, Assisi, and many other wonderful places! "You'll have much to write home about. Let your 

' camera catch the breathtaking views! Plenty of time for shopping^ and recreation. Every, detail 
arranged by on-the-spot professionals. Rooms confirmed in your name in all first class hotels. 

Papal Audience YOU'RE WELCOME I 
You'll • be warmly welcdmed everywhere you go 
with Father Eisemann in Europe! You'll.never for
get the gay capitals, picturesque villages, breath'-

" l i f t ing" s*errenx"rnstoric~ttTUTches" and shrines. 
=T.-^&end?toisrxaapfla^fcfi^pJfit^4aferff«tion 
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An audience with—His -
HolihswrPope^PaalT VI, 
is scheduled, as well as 
a comprehensive totnrof 

.Vatican City. 

Thast are only a few of the 
High spots f Wrftt* fiitnef 
Eisemann today for a de
tailed itinerary «r phone 
663-5432,, 

I Jlev. Frederick J'./flseinarin 
I Mother of Sorrows Rectory 
I 50OO MpuntRead Blvd. 

-f—£ote**ester.( MY. 14612 

I Please send your colorful 
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